Kudoa septempunctata invasion increases the permeability of human intestinal epithelial monolayer.
Kudoa septempunctata is a myxosporean parasite of Paralichthys olivaceus (olive flounder) and causes a foodborne illness that affects more than 100 cases in Japan each year. We previously reported that the consumption of raw olive flounder meat containing a high concentration of K. septempunctata spores induces transient but severe diarrhea and emesis through an unknown mechanism. Here, we demonstrate that K. septempunctata sporoplasm plays an important role in mediating the toxicity of K. septempunctata. When K. septempunctata spores were inoculated in Caco-2 human intestinal cells, K. septempunctata sporoplasms were released from spores, and they invaded the cells. Electron microscopic observations revealed that the sporoplasm invasion severely damaged the Caco-2 cells. The inoculation of K. septempunctata spores eliminated the transepithelial electrical resistance (TER) across the cell monolayer. Inhibiting the invasion of the sporoplasms prevented the observed loss in cell layer integrity, as illustrated by the rapid elimination of the TER. These results suggest that the invasion by sporoplasms severely damaged individual intestinal cells, resulting in a loss of cell monolayer integrity.